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Ner’s One and Only Tier
ibtau, Nigeria

Mr. Richard H. Nolte
Institute of Current World Affairs
366 Madison Avenue
New York 17, New York

Dear Mr. Nolte:

Although there are no tigers in Africa there is a fierce Dick
Tiger in Nigeria. Born Dick Iherigbo Ihetu in Eastern Nigeria, he has employed
enough..fistic malice %o maul his way
to the middleweight boxing champion-
ship., of the world On .Augus% 10,
1963,:fif%y thousand of his
enthusis%ic couu%rymen are expected
in Ibadan %o w%ch .him. defend his
"crown" for the firs% %e in his
native land. His opp0nen%.will be
the former title holder, Cne Fullmer,
consistently described by spors
writers s Ua Morma, and wealthy
mink rancher. ts will be. their
rd fht.

In fifteen full rounds
of brutal figh%i, Tiger "dethroned"
ullmer in October, 1962 in
San Francisco. His victory was cel-
ebrated on the spot by a number
Nigerian notables. Clad ,in f!
robes %hey leaped into the ring and
proceeded o dance he "High Life"
in celebration of %heir capa%rio%"s
victory. Leading he dancers was
cef Joseph Mue Joon, inster
of Labor and Welfare. He was
ringside in his officia/ capacity
(his por%olio includes sport9
watch Dick Tiger’s violent labor
%housanas’ of iles from Nigeria.

Here in Nigeria Tiger’ s
vic0ry as %he cuse Of jubilation"
in’the streets, drinking in bars and
homes, sieki front page
headlines in Nigeria’s very free national press.

Dick Ti

The D.!y Times pro-
The Morning_ Pos
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claimed wih some exaggeration, TICS TO A PuLp.. The
Exp..essimore accurately chortled eB.rMD FLOWS FR FULI2qeS #, aud the
WeS%Africanlot pontificated, eTH BEST STORE OF ALL TIM"’

Such elation over a boxing riumph end such complete iRonificaion
with ports hero I once sh llio of oer Nero erjcs in the
he of Joe Louis. en the " mber" once agn (IiI foe, or
]s ", of the mon" some srts conenttors were given o c=lli
Joe’s full ,Sor bg of cllengers, t]e uits chidron of o Nero
neiorho in Fo We, is, would scrble into the seets, bet
in c, blor h.or, ringi lolls in jo sponto p,r..de. Neo
wey ppors such The ,o,,,efee, e Pittsb...Co_ic_r, e
Bnore ro-erc blossom for hedlines a sories w;ose spirit

content were idetic wi those of the Di Tier ulating Nigeri
res. For Nero eri en, for Nigeri ow, aa leal more th
a bo’,pi0p rode on a suely compeen pa of fits. There w
so re pride, hope, drew, relief from hiliation, a chaco to crow,
a see of II equity ewi the wte fo", a let for a brief while.

A heUniversity of Ibadan and the University of Ire I discovered
th much of he NeoTo &.ericau feeling, about Joe Louis (and Jesse O-ens) had
been shar.ed by Some Nigerian academics. They reclled lonely Studen days in
Groat Britain when:their sense of worth ,as given a boost-by Joe’s talen for
ring .mayh."em- .He had followers within Nigeria too.. n example is Allah-De, a
coltmmist for the Dai/!Y_/...imPs. who wrote of his fix.passonnte (but inaccurate)
membries of Joe’s heroics and troubles.

"The only koxing hero I worship up to this dy is
he hefty Negro from Harlem in New York City called
Joe Louis. Joe remains my man, even in his retire-
men%,

As f,.r as I am concerned, he is the greates% cham-
pion of 11 time. I will lie2 the ground on
Joe tre.

I w ap little create, I to c
each te cle told me the Br Bomber w
defeat in a fi.
ve... I, I like the Bro mler for s hli.
If you k. me one re,on why I hte e t
SateS men, . wer II b "they hs
Joe too .e , ner let s rich pse

The. iling. drums which greeted Dick Tiger den he returned o
Nigeria following his"-ehpionship win s;.oke with t.e se eror as our
battered tin cans. Thousands of people surged about the Lagos airport s
%he new champion steppe from the plane. Tier .a,r. his "V.I,P. welcoming
co.ittee" were not a51. %. le&ve the are until %he efficien% Nigerian Police
Force had resortei %o mringing bato and crafting herds, priculrly tlose
of persistent relrters aml photographers. The nex dt,y the press. eppropr:t-

While the Lagos welcome was vigorous, two receptions for the
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ion in Estern Nigeri&, one in his home village of b& end the-other.
the regio capita, u, verg on seria. e Morning ost rer:

in a, ket rers on heir wes in the,, market, =ile school
clen desered their c!:ses o line... he,.ro fr the-ely hes of
morng.. to Wa fOr he,hero...... The crs .ro. in cheers le a oup of
bewomen sangs e n ise weloome.

Ten d. !’a%er in %he Mong ._% could hd!y oOn%n is
enhim when i% described %he cpil’S "r-eous recep%ion for

Nigeria’s world middieih ciOn."

"Some: Of the people had been in the stadium for hours defyin e
chilly we.a%her fo!!owin a heay down-Pour n the eal hours of he dey...
Dick Ttger rov.e. no the sadium amidst tremendous cheers of Dick Tiger!

"n speci!ly eomposed Song te pupils of S.’ Peter’s Sehooi.
Sd% Di Tiger pl he eof Nigeria on erld p.

ee of.s .opnen.

"e sO referr 0 Di Tigers child of poor pen%ge but
ulyohhis o d, Work in e bo field er

"e sok s fe il o scrifce whie r s%
Di TiBet’s feet mk of eneSs."

The prse, song of he youn_ students Was followed . long series
of uiulsin traditional dces. ese were succe b e eXe orto
of ’some of %h"%m*aeion’s most sucCessI politii.

of overppess." "en I fhe riq fifin I sf sl

e %o ro pprov. i!emore mOtorces,dci, sii,

=e= fro= .o =eeio =on ch boxers =o.re
dotrt cro plein8 lliness o receive ret". er

shb, e re bout se or Ve on Feb
2, i,

por-. er, he mrisr pub ’er senon

/0rh,,ene Oh.e hehor o "e.
WertOioCe*r,mier S% he, Cpion. more;.;,.-,h. r,oh, ",re he re.qe. horn.

"Tiger knows only boxing. He likes he feel of o hundred dollar
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suits .and his homburg has, and he likes to be called ’Ch’ by the youngsters
of Ngeria."

The importance of the Champ and boxing :in Nigeria is par of &
thin and tensile West African tradition that was evoked by %he vernor-
General of Nigeria, Dr. Nnmndi Azik/We in his welcome home address to Dic
TiEer el congratulate you on your historic achievement and wish you heath
and strength in your emergence as a hird son of L.frica to win a world champion-
ship in %he field of boxing. Your illusrious predecessors being BattlSng’ Siki
of Senegal, who was cru/serweigh% champion of %he world in 1925, and the o%her
beiug our own national boxing coach, Hogan Kid Bassey, who was featherweight
champion of the world between 1957 and 199o"

Dr. Azikiwe could have called upon a stronger, more ancient and
indigenous Nigerian tradition in hs praise ofDick Iherigbo Ihe%u %he fierce
man %0 man wres%lin contests still carried in %he illages of Eastern Nigeria.
In the first sentences of his novel, Thins Fa..ll p%, Chinua Achebe establishes
he superior qualiies of his doomed and %radt%ion-bo hero by describing his
victo in a es%ling con%es%.-.Like Dick Tiger "Okonkwo" was a child of poverty.

"Okonkw0 was well known throughout the nine villages .and even beyond.
ILts fame rested on solid personal achievements. s a young man of eighteen he
had brou% honor %0 his village by throwing Amalinze %he C&%,. mtlinze was
%he great wrestler who for seven years was unbeaten, from Umuofia t0 Mbaino. He
was called the Cat because his bck would never touch the er%h. Itwas s
man Ukonkwo threw in a fight which the old men greed was one of %he fierces
since the founder of their town engaged Sirit of the wild for seven dys al
seven nights.".

"The drums beat and the flutes san and the spectators held their
breath. malinze m a wily craftsman, but Okonkwo was aS slippery as a fish
in water. Every nerve end every muscle Stood out on their arms, on their.
backs and %heir %highs, and one almost heard %hem stretching %o he breakin
point. In the end Okonkwo threw %he Ca."

Boxln has long since replaced traditional village wrestling as
%he quick vay % Wealth and reness in the growinE cities Of Ibadsn, Lagos,
o, beokuta,,:POr% Hrcourt. In this, s in mazty other things,
fri tradition has given way to the Western version of modernity.. Tiger’s
hammering of other’s heads is now spar% of the n%ion’s emotions/ drive for
"progress and development."

To those who have paid close t%et!on to %he culturtion and
assimilation of minority groups in the United States,: this social psychological
usage of boxing is a familiar one Groups movl ,Ulard: n%o middle class and
upper class realms of merican society have often beenpreCeded by the dominance
of one or more of %heir number in the boxing WOrld." The rule of %he Irish cham-
pions was supersededby that of victoriouS. Js,Poles, and Italians. They in
turn have yielded hegemony %o the Negroes, %he Negroes, le still much in
evidence, find themselves cha i i enged by er%o Ricans and Mexi.can-Aericans.
Only those at %he bottom of the social heap .seem %o possess the. drive,, %he
fierce need to rise up through such a narrow door as socially sanctioned "head
busting."



of ole he bo 1-Oo for

people roi e streets of
ciies loi for enertient
is nei her %00 eeive for %heir
meer ch income, nor O
eir tritio fo of
sp0rs. Box fills e bill,
so tives 11 over e Ferti.
Dick TiRers eoh ven
--pe o the Ire

in ri of ee
mo ere hes

the Nierieto
eBonR Tot for e
we ld p,- the- Hog
p:Bo c0ness, eis! DiS-
tric so ubs0Ton,
e Feri Of BO Club
To, a Serie Of
enoers" sp0or e Northe
N!eris .es Bo Cocil,

he NiReri 8e BO
soCttion,

rtion for e success-u ee o er0 eric h.pi
iS reflect in the ffgh
chosen by e NiReri boxers.
legenda, fashion "the names of Joe

ere + Joe +s+chebe ’md++Job++-ouis
+sy U, Bro SU +++& Br++Bber, Ryny 3+dler, S ld+ord+ +d +ro Ju +, Spider+he

Spider One.

so ere equely+++Niri+opponenfr+e no de erre:
ro e,iCe’, +Or K+"++gh+i neU TrOuble
Per, Super el, Simon Tier+ Sple oe Moris,
J, +Jo BI of Cb.

eylpire +o +he bf time+r Of
of +h, Sug yi iu Joe e pronen+ conteers
erld cpion Ho Bss fetheih+ cls.

Ohe+rswhaley in categories such. as vel+erWeih+, lightweight,
paperweh, flegh, liehwelrveh, and heavyeih. They pursue such
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eseNiReri& "crown", %hechampion o Z!eSha/ he
pionship, he Nierian chmnpionship, he Laos Champion, and
holder.

Triled b the boxin fervor, the

po, , %he "honor of NReris, Dick .Ter-
im... rer, for e seco e.

To everyone except %he .receip-hapl promo%ors he fight was

were reted o ssporc fiteina:w,
foughth butcely. TiRer, cn.i1.honor ri%ion
ba, o off s%ride by llmer’s calc.- e%io/voidce
c!osin figh%i. %he e both re dis00olae; ler: ...no rega!n
e %i%ie .Tier -n held blesh ciep.

e emoti of NiReri srs i.ers poliici,

idol re$n .e iIe er the been "robb."
$ere reports fr he itish sports .ters ce in ht
dropp er sred on. The old.Colo ers hd

ou, concer. She BriSh.Niris!e: per-.

objec$ he Lo!y Tes; -
"0",..sff .e Leon Dily Teleran; "FTI, decl

mis.

Once ein he NiEerian reaction rous.ed memories of e. Rre
of Joe s. This te i% w his exc defea% ScUlling. o.
Joe w well on ,s %o %he heaeigh% i%le millio of:eo eric
weret a hefeltride .aloh. en Sceli0 ou% e

"ber we co.d not be!ie i%. ehe.ng sere _of gl0 pe
o eo%y, %he Nero weekl soon me i% Cle % e. gl00m
e ole re.

One of hose weeklys, ’e
of o=,rial despair) oe oorese believle So%m
of prp%l, beli. lnhe on% pe he!nes,acco by,a con-
vlnCg di,The Defeer pli %ha% Sceling
conce in s gle on Joe. 11g 11ibility, cid ul%, ne
no reiorcen%, the.paper provid i%y rendi of %he
"diaoic cl.=ess"of.e Nis,

en%usll we
yebedee d eece ,%he% is w% the NiReri he’ filly done.
con% %0 e Neoeri heiroz emoio heno% foCus



on their hero’s opponent, but upon the need o recover los prestige. They wan
the nex figh in Nigeria. The aspiration is rtional honornot race pride.

Spehe. by eJrng Pos, a dly fic by the Fer
goveen, he "FiAHomovement ce ly into bei. Here is e
fr page itori tt lch the "bold c.," C to oer
statens seeches that were o foll it reole wild.

"A BI cpai is lach, acp o
ece Nigeria’s prestige no only in he field of spot,
t also .he orld.

Sy, Nigeria’ s Green .les ook a serio
bea from he ernaio soccer for e

Gold p wch e5 tKi. Some
is o osri orgsion. o save
o fores, we have 0 ea bold mefod,

Fortunately, here is s%ill one field in which
Nigeria reigns supremhe field of boxing.

Tody, Nigeria rules/he world in,themidd.leweih
class of boxing. e no continue o do so for long.
While he golfing is good herefore, we mus make the bes.
of it,

I.a bid o oject Nger.a au ake the fulles
advantage of ])ok Tgers glorious aohievemens tl box-
ing,,he yeserdav, !aun.ched ,& cgn o stage
thenext world boxing. figh:

call
by he POST, in co-operation wih he Associated Press
and he reply is assuring-- boh Tiger and Fullmer are
read.. to fight, in Ngeri&if he money can
Alread..y, abig camp..’gn’ forNigerthas saxted in.,he-
United States, which my.,spread o oher prs of the
world.

the next figh should besged in Hfgeria. The only
prob!em.is money

Nieri my no boast of too much money, because we
are dicted to sea. deve!Olnen plan ricb cIs
for our ficial resources,

Bu 00,000 is no too nmch for this (C)oun.try, pr
de. Ye believe %ha% he rmoney c befo in his
cot. a orld figh is one tha we ne ve

plet diversion fre strain liic.....
problsofthe pfmon.

I rll ttrac flois $ourist business. I
11 possibly bri to Nigeria, businessmen who m be
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&ble to dis&over for themselves, the potential for
nvestmen% in %his country.

The POST had worked out in deta/1, a f oo 1-proof
plan not only %o make e even% a success for Nigeria
but e/so to ensure %ha% a fight of %hat nature viii no%
be run at a loss.

Details of this gre master-plan will be released
as .e o alon, dy by day."

Editors of the other newspapers hastily joined he campaisn. They
me% to coordinate .%heir efforts and soon %he Fight-At-Home-Movement held screech-
ing ascendance in the nation*s press. The headlines proclaimed: "TIGE WORLD
FIGHT IS A NATIONZL ISSUE," "STAGE IT HERE," "AGHEAT CHALLENGE TO ALL
NIGEINS," "CtLLLLGE TO OUR COUNTRY," "TIGRfl3ST CO9’H4E," "A CHALLENGE
TO YOU AND ALL NI," "COME TO NATION’S RES BALEWA," and "DICK, FIGH

Dick, like most other boxers, really doesn* have too much %0 say
about %he place of his fights. This is a perogaive held by a complex composed
of his maner Fu-llmer*s, and %he "promotors," all men with a sharp eye for
%he knericandollar or %he pound, be i% English Or Nigerian. This financial
fact of boxing life ledthe Figh%-A-Home-Movement right o %he door of the
Federal Treasury. Evidently, %he hinges had been well oiled by he coordinated
atack of the press, for responsive political leaders quickly conceded %ha %he
government’s patriotic duty was to give full-support to a fight a% home."

Dr. zikiwe appealed to sports lovers and the regional governments
for assistance and dedication %o the cause. He reminded %hem %ha% Nigeria
would be the firs% country in frica to stage a champioDship fight. "I don’%
see," he said, "vhy we shouldn’t do i%. We will be in a position %o make
history."

TheFederal government set out %0 "do i%." They offered $56,000
as a Euaran%ee forany losses the figh% miEh% sus%aiu. Tiger’s Ameriean manager,
Jersey Jones, said i was no% enough and .asked for a $200,000 warranty. This
dash of cold water, plus reports of larger offers from Mn%ana, Alberta,
.Los Angeles, and New ork accelerated %he Nigerian campaign. Urgent headlines
h/n%ed of desper%ion; c.ol-s%s warned %hat "the mericans" were trying %o
fil Nierias bd for %he fight; more politicians joined %he fight chorus; and
os% .practically, Chief Johnson, the dancin "PLtnis%er of Sports," succeeded in
opening %he doors of the three regional treasuries for %he additinal

Off %o Lond.o went ,JMJ, as the Chief s calle,ax there contracts
were signed with "Bri leadin box/n promotor," Jack Solomons, for &
July lO%h fight a Liberty S%adima, Ibadan. The $200,000 is a 8uarantee for he
sale of 4000 tickets. Hosan K/d Bassey is listed as co-promo%or, sensible
genuflection to Ngerian n%ionalism and ride.

fter.the signing 4J attempted %o Clarify the Nigerian government’s
in%eres in a prize fight. His words had apologetic over%Ones: "Though the
promotion of professions/ sports is not the responsibility of a government, we
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felt %hat %he ye of our countxsqnen and women to see Tiger should be
encoured. We are not taking on the role of promoors; all we ae doin
guarantee he sa/e of all the %ickes." He added lmt if all tickets are not
sold, %he overnmen woud re a full house by giving. %he unsold
schools, orphanes, and other charities."

The Fih-t-Home-Movement won, its supporters turned their
tion o the tsk ofn the fih esuccess, e mode remiscent of
exer he ets so to e "so of men of Pell on,
eali cemos o come o Moa, he D.I Tes in a le
editori call to he Ibos, the Yob, e s, he 1, ei,
the Idom, he bi: "

Under %his rinEin headline h_.e
Times_ offered "heartycongra%ulations
%o %he Federal government and
Regional governments for seein

%ouh tha he Tiger-Fullmer world
%1%Ie fight will definitely take place
in Nigeris."

The ed/%orie/ had more o sy:

"The si of he fight, in London
en Sa%urdav will no doub% gladden he
hearts of 11 Nigerian spot% lovers
because Nigeria will be making his%ory
an the firs% African country, where
world boxing %i%1e contes is
plae.

"There hve been critics who hink
that our Governments are. bein
by guaranteeing I65,000 for the fight,
because, according %o them, %he meney
could be more uselly expended in
providing sociaA amenities for
country.

"h%ever he merits of

%ha% %hey should be punctured.
the only wy %0 do this is by maki
he fight an sll-icket affa/r.

"We are sure that %here are
Nigerians patriotic enough o pay ten

Paso and aafiu

guineas for ringside seats end five
guineas, three 8uineas, one guinea, and hf-s,-Euine to watch the big fight. If

critics are sincere ht our Gover,"nens need no guarantee he L6,O00, %hen %hey
should immediaely star% campa/En to get full house for %he fight. The

Daily.T’mes urges all Nigerians %o make July 13, 1963, a ga/a day, by s%reami
into Ibadan in such large number that our governments will not need to spend m

pen of the %ax-payers’ money for the fight."

In spite of the overwhelmin poll%ice/ and press approve/, some
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dissenters did have heir sav. "The ItVES in %his coun%r3v," wrote l-Do
"shod contributeT 6, ms %o c-six yer pl ra%he %1. a ri
bti pi." A rrter for Ngerim money, "Spe," saw a
better es for the

"This could well be injected Into place in %he ,m,ch-%alked-
bou% nation’s si-yeaz develolen% plea. I% could be spen
in the training of mam of %he University ,mdergradu%es whose
chances, hve been threatened b: some of the nion’s University
Colleges .for wan of fees. Altern%ively this huge mo,ley

co:d slso be Utilised in buildinE more schools all over
Feder&%ion ieulaly in Le4os, which is burs%in with
cIdzen of school ae who cannot get acce,odaion in exis%-

tn schools,e

8overnmen th heWs nob enhusistic sbu is plan o ive se unsold
iokes. Sper s uns of ose in dire need of er (b virtue of
srsmed circumsnoes) ma I suesb Mr. Mtniser %h JSsad Of
o the show, I w:uld lefer 8uaanee of three, square mealS. If we chai%ie|

must be helped,.-len i ,s be in the w we need.

Of e Sm his-fellow .akepics, ineltng %he academics whose
memories of Joe ouis were so wa, were reelly Off be, for their opposition
was dZ.el ou byccussions of sabeage,’ and lack of ptriois. Sbotage
was charged ngain when hofigh was pO.sponed until July 2.+J, and he until
au XOh. Te de, .ibu yUer o foo in, s.
suspicions of oe Lagos_$pOrs ei%r, e cu.tioned his readers tha ,,ie ftgh
me is a %ricky one, .ly where he ae eonCer,,., te i.h
could s$ill be far from Nigeisa /e-moon om She e,"

le some wits .are .yellin outae sad ohes ae eo.mselJ
lience, he plans tot he figh and oen soci i
%0 old,

Oc-.- ten prcen ruoion in fes for 1 those trvell o e fit
-e. acilies, .es 11 cos ., -1. 9., .

Yooball ls e oer fi tte n es for

e Boxi thori’ i e$ ple o bri "nen
o e fi. ,sHo.Bs, e co ro."

f of e Niri Polce Fce is re conol o cr. .e 11 be Ssed O sde,"some of ve seen duty

Ffty -es old, wei ,more s ee

been ece b bers of Plien e of

Hoe Corpori, eVtc of e B thori.



htrance to Liberty Sadima, rbadan

Jack Ha, "he most experienced ring official in Britain," will
referee the fight. If the fight goes he full fifteen rounds, following he
British system, Har will be the sole judge of winner and loser. The Nigerian
press made i clear early in the game h an &nerican referee would not be
welcome. Considering the circsanees i% is us as well.

Television and fil rights were signed over to he promoter by
J.. hen he governmentowned igerian Television Service wished to make
arrangements for filming or elevising he fight, Solomons offered to return
the rights for around a $100,000. So ar here has been no deal.

Fullmer is scheduled to arrive in Nigeria on July 28th. Chief
Johnson has sen him a cablegram assuring him of a "wa welcome" and
"enjoymen of Nigeria’s well known hospitality." The displars of emper
when te to postponements were announced suggest his assurance mer be pre-
mature. The news h Fullmer is "bringing his own waer and food" has
increased he heat, not .the warmth. Off Beat Sam sars, "Perhaps he is bringing
it in a private charter plane. I always sid these Yankees have more money than
sense. Jus wha are they taugh a school-- boxing?"

Tiger made he ueen’s BirtJay Honors list. He is now a member of
the Civil Division of the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire. In his
age of nationalism ha "Empire" has a brass ring, but so far only praise for the
honor has been heard.

Tiger has been undergoing the usual intensive training while these
things have been happening. He is skipping rope, slugging sparring partners,
punching the bag, shuffling, ducking, and dodging. He looks srong and fst
and the country’s honor seems o res lightly on his dark shoulders.

Sill, distastefully remembering Mx Sehmeling, a question keelm
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nain me %h does no seem to hve occurred %o the government, he press, the
fans,
if TtEer loses

Charles J. Pt%erson

Received In New York July 29, 1963.


